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Do you want to use the Anti-ban WhatsApp Mod with a bunch of features on your device? If so, it's possible with WhatsApp Plus APK on your Android SmartPhone. Actually, the official WhatsApp Plus is no more, because Mark zuckerberg banned users of MOD apk and even THE WA Team sent out legal notices to the developer. They didn't stop there and
they did what we called selfish. According to the creator of the plus version, they banned his Facebook and Instagram accounts. It's crazy isn't it? Anyway, a developer named Rafalense created Plus Version at first glance. Now, there is no project developing them under the WA Tree. But it has a separate application called similar to his previous work. This is
Plus Messenger, an instant messaging app that works with Api Telegram. It has much more features than a telegram. Now, here we will give you the best version of the WhatsApp Plus clone because there are so many clones available. This will help you use the latest base according to the official. What is WhatsApp Plus APK? Currently we have the best
clone for you that is made by ALEX Mods. One of the interesting things is it's very similar to The YoWhatsApp APK, but not entirely based on it. The famous popular vodo that is specifically designed for users who wanted more features over the official. While many wamods are developed based on YoWA, I still prefer the MiNi version over them. This is my
best choice for you if you're not a big fan of more features. I hope you get this. By the way, there are no annoying ads in this WhatsApp Plus. This way you can safely communicate with your favorite ones. Unusual thing; You can use the latest database of the official app, and can also use 4 WA accounts on the same Android device, but with different numbers
only using NoWhatsApp for Android. Version Info NameWhatsApp Size32 MB Version8.75 DeveloperAlex Latest updateYul 01, 2020 Based on2.20.157 Download WhatsApp Plus APK The latest version for Android This plus version is not available in the playstore, because it is not the official version of WhatsApp Inc. So here's the way to download
WhatsApp Plus APK officially ALEX Mods. In addition, you must remove the previous name of the com.wa package before installing this. Read the features before downloading. Let's jump into the link to download now, you're good to go. Screenshots Features A well optimized version you don't experience any lag when using this app. Alex has done a great
job regarding features. Read them one day. Anti-Ban There is no need to worry about banning your account. It is completely forbidden to proof the mod that allows you to use it for free. Impressive, isn't it? Well, you can use this app with any Doubts. So why don't you give it a try? Use 4 WA accounts you will be surprised to hear that if you missed my words
in previous previous Okay, again I tell you guys this will allow you to run 4 WA accounts on the same device. But, you have to download WhatsApp Plus APK along with NoWhatsApps from our Download page. So with that, you can log in with 4 different accounts. A much needed feature that has more than 3 accounts. Having 4 WA accounts is a bit of a crazy
thing. Not? Topics and settings Are mostly modding apps are popular because of its deep customization and additional theme function. Many people want to look differently every day. It's only for them who make it different from the usual. Several customization features are built in here on this app. You can find them all in the settings. What can you set up a
ScreenMain conversation/Chat ScreenPopup NotificationWidgetsMedia Sharing Some more options for the theme/set up Video Player you're bored of using the default video player on WhatsApp? Then there is the solution for you. With this app, you can change the default video player with any other one you like best. My recommendation is to use the Mx
Player Pro for the ad-free experience and comes with tons of features. Other mods for player video updates are crucial, aren't they? Without updates, we won't get the best features and security patches. It will be updated in accordance with the official version. Some features will be taken from the GBMods team because it is based on GBWA. The rest of the
fashion However, there are so many mods yet to be discussed. Lock - Whatsup Lock  with a password. Turn it on to protect your cat data. Always online - Help you stay online when your screen goes away. The Internet  back up - back up the data to update the latest version of Whatsapp Plus APK. You can get a full backup as a titanium backup. Turn
off voice calls - You won't receive calls when you turn on this option. Anti delete - The sender may not have access to the deletion of their chat message. Instagram Stories - Stories Bar will look like Instagram Stories. and more How to install WhatsApp Plus APK on Android? A few is one of the easiest guides to install on your Android device. There is no
hard thing behind the installation process. All you need to just focus on when reading the below steps. Note: Don't remove the official version without backing up. Step 1. Download APK from our website. Step 2. Now, back up your chats from the official WhatsApp (Settings of the Green Button) Step 3. Remove the Playstore Version. Now click on WhatsApp
Plus APK to install on the device. It may ask you to include Unknown Sources if you are not allowed to do so. Turn it on to install. Step 4. Finally, you set it correctly. Just open the app and sign up with your phone number. Once you checked with OTP, you got. Step 5. On the next page, you'll be asked to back up your chat. Chat. This is. Hall, Hall! You're
done, just open the settings and do whatever you want. Download App stickers and sticker maker for WhatsApp Plus Many sticker apps will be supported in WhatsApp Plus because it has the same package of the official app. However, StickersMix has developed special applications and they are well coded. It has a collection of over 2500 stickers. So you
just install and click on the icon in the app to add beautiful stickers to the vaz. Size 58 MB Sticker Maker Plus is an android app that allows us to create our own stickers and has a feature to remove the background of the image. This app is a great addition to WA. Size 5 MB Final Words I haven't found any better features in this WhatsApp Plus APK over
FMWhatsApp APK. If you have the time, then I recommended you watch FMWA. You may be surprised after reading its features. Even, we have minimal versions of this kind of mods. If you like Lite Mods, then see GBWhatsApp MiNi and Soula WA Lite. Do you already have any doubts? Comment below to get answers. WhatsApp Telegram Reddit Pinterest
Twitter Facebook WhatsApp Plus is the best modified app for Android devices, which has more amazing features than the original messenger app. In this app you can hide blue ticks, online status and the ability to download stories. You can also choose or customize your own theme from thousands of amazing themes in multiple colors. And the more
features are shown in the below, WhatsApp Plus Anti Ban Features Hide online status, blue ticks and profile images also hide the writing tick and second tick Hide the last option seen for each contact It can also hide the viewing status for contacts After recording the voice, hide the status of the recording from the group and contacts has HD video and audio
call It can set different themes Send large files As Audio or Video Increases The Limit Video Status Can Change the Launcher Icon It has a quick exchange feature Get a notification if the new update release requirements operating system: Android 4.0.3 How to install WhatsApp Plus? Since you have to download and install it from outside the Google Play
Store, so you have to change a bit from your settings. First, you should include an unknown source option from your phone settings. Next, download WhatsApp Plus APK on your Android device from above. When it's fully loaded, then open the downloaded file from the notification bar. And press the installation button and wait until the installation process is
complete. Once the installation process is complete, you can run it from your home bar device. Is It Safe to Use WhatsApp Plus? Many people think it's not safe to use. Because it's fashionable. and the developer of this app can switch the code and steal your personal data. But this WhatsApp Plus apk file is absolutely safe for everyone. Even, your personal
information information be safe. What to do if I ban it? This latest version is completely anti-ban, which means you won't get a ban from the WhatsApp team. Unfortunately, if you get banned for any reason, then see the guide from below what to do for it. Open your email and write email-protected emails to the send option. Write your problem about getting a
message on the field and send it. What's new in this latest version? All errors have been corrected. The anti-prohibition system has been improved. New additions to emoji, customization design, launcher icon, notification icon and changelog. Added Hindi, Spanish, Italian, Indonesian translation, etc. Always try to use the latest version if you want to avoid the
ban. Tech Information Download similar apps for WhatsApp Plus GB Whatsapp Pro 8.10 2019 is the new latest GBWA anti-ban Apk which updated October 23, 2019. GBwhatsApp v8.10 is more anti-ban better than v8.05 and Gb Whatsapp v8.00. So download GB Whatsapp v8.10 Apk from this official site. If your WhatsApp Apk mods want to update when
you open this app and want to update the app, you have landed on the right page. Here you will get the official Gbwhatsapp update to reflect our link. So let's get to the point. GB Whatsapp v8.10 Download 2019GBwhstapp Pro v8.10 is the latest version of the GBmods app. It's also an anti-ban version of Apk, like Gbwhatsapp v8.00 and 8.05 latest updated
apps. GB Whatsapp Pro 8.10 has come up with some new features and fixes old WhatsApp bugs. Also check: Whatsapp Plus DownloadDownload Whatsapp Pro 8.10 is a new app for all Android phones. If your Whatsapp Mods app isn't open and want to use a more anti-ban app, I hope this version of GBwhatsapp will help you. It is officially updated and is
available for use. You can download Gbwhatsapp Pro v8.10 directly GBwhatsAppr.Com and here I will tell you the installation process step by step. Appendix Name:GBwhatsApp ProVersion:v8.10Size:53 MBUpdated:26 October 2019Anti-BanYESInstall Process GBwhatsApp Pro v8.10If the question in your opinion is what to install GB WhatsApp Pro 8.10, I
want to tell them that this is an easy step, like other applications. If you used GB Whatsapp many days ago, I hope you know that. After all, you can follow the steps below. First Download GBwhatsapp Pro v8.10Open this app, and click to install This Page information with your details Place installation, Open appClick Recovery optionWait several times - I
hope you got the app with an updated version. To check that your version of Gbwhatsapp just follows this step. Open app available on the Google Play Store. So for this, you need to download GB Whatsapp Pro v8.10 from this official site. And after that set it next before the section where I was told about Install.PerfectionI tried to cover this post with a major
theme. I hope it helped you. Just follow my all steps to download Gbwhatsapp pro v8.10 apk installation process, installation, Overcome. Otherwise, you can tell me where you are facing a problem about this app. App. whatsapp plus 8.10 apk download. descargar whatsapp plus 8.10 apk. whatsapp plus v 8.10 apk. whatsapp plus version 8.10 apk. descargar
whatsapp plus v 8.10 apk. actualizar whatsapp plus 8.10 apk
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